. The title of the conference is "Mechanisms Regulating Lactation and Infant Nutrient Utilization." The meeting will be held in Asilomar, CA, which is located just outside of Monterey. Please make reservations early; the number of participants will be limited because of the capacity of the conference area.
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Workshop titles include: I) Regulation of lactation (molecular biology of milk proteins, development of mammary function, control of lactation, etc.), II) Energy cost of lactation (energy metabolism during lactation, hormonal regulation of milk volume, etc.), III) Nutritional consequences of lactation to the mother (nutritional consequences, definition of issues, water-soluble vitamins, minerals, etc.), II/) Policy issues in the promotion of breast feeding (policy and breast feeding, national programs, social context, noxious agents (HIV, drugs) and breast feeding, etc.), and Nutrient utilization in infants (mechanisms of absorption, effects of growth factors/ hormones, new developments in infant formulas, etc. 
